In vivo identification of the interaction site of ErbB2 extracellular domain with its autoinhibitor.
Direct interference with the transforming potential of ErbB2 has become a subject of great interest. Disruption of critical ErbB2 ectodomain interactions may lead to novel therapeutic approaches for the treatment of various tumors. The ErbB receptor signaling can be inhibited by rationally designed peptide mimetics based on the subdomains of ErbB ectodomain. The mimetics can bind to the ErbB receptor specifically and block inter-receptor interactions, resulting in the growth inhibition of ErbB2-overexpressing cells in vitro. In this study, three-dimensional structure of herstatin, an autoinhibitor of ErbB2 and ErbB2 ectodomain complex was constructed by computer-aided molecular modeling. The binding site on ErbB2 ectodomain for herstatin was determined at S1 domain. The mutants of ErbB2 ectodomain were constructed. The interactions of ErbB2 ectodomain and its mutants with herstatin were analyzed for the first time in living cells that coexpressed herstatin and ErbB2 ectodomain or the mutants. The S1 domain in ErbB2 ectodomain was verified as the interaction site with herstatin by immunoprecipitation, confocal microscopy, and fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET). The binding region of herstatin on ErbB2 ectodomain might be a potential target region for the drug design.